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ABSTRACT 
FixatiOn of Pp1derm1!> w1th osmium zinc 10d1de !OZ!l lor 24 hr at room temperature renders 
kernt inosome;. ([a me liar gran u[es of ep1derm 1s l. I h<' Gnlg-1 region. and mitochondna 
preferentially impregnated with hea\'y material while the remamder or the epidermal cell 
mere!;. ;.how" background staining. OZI fix at ion inten-.ifif.'» I he heavy metal staining or the 
lamellae and of the envelope of kerat inosomes. Ext ruction of ep1dermis with hexane prior to 
fixation with OZl abolishes the inten!>iried tmpreg-nalion or the lamellat' and ot lhe envelope 
of keratinosome~ 111th the osmium zinc iodide stain. Recau~e hexane theoretically extracts 
nonpolar lipirls only and doe;; not cause tis;;ue disruption, it 1s sugge~tecl that the OZI-posi-
tive materials in keralino~omes are largely nonpolar lipid!>. 
K eratinosome!' <lamellar granules of epiderm1s) 
are suhmit·ro;.copic organelle::. 111 the upper mal -
pighian and granular layers oft he epidermis meas-
uring HXl :IIXl millimtcmn!:> [I II). They are most 
abundant 2 or :l cell rows below the horn;. layer. 
and only thetr structural pret·ursor::. are detectable 
in the lower layers of the epidermis [10). Pre;;ent 
evtdenee indicate>. that they arise in the Golgi 
areas [2, 10, 12) and then migrate towards the t'ell 
periphery where their membranes fuse with thf.' 
plasma membrane. Thereafter. their lamellar con-
tents are "~ecreted"mto the extrat'ellularspace~ol 
the uppermost epidermis [2. lO ). Extracellular 
remnants of keratinosomes can be seen especially 
at the granular cell hornv cell interface. Keratino-
somes and their lamellar remnants have been 
shown to havC' acid phosphatase acti' ily [9, 12 J. It 
has further heen nhsen·ed that keratinosomes are 
highly susceptible tc• l'\' injury and begin to 
disappear from the <'\'tnplasm of epidermal l'ells 
about 2 hr before other morpholog-ic sign, of l 'V 
injury becomE' detet·tahle [1 :I) 
It has been demonst rat £>d by prolonged lixat ion 
with an osmtum tetrox1de/zmc iodide solution 
COZl l. following primar~ t1xat1on with a mixture of 
gl utaraldehvde formaldehyde. that keratino~omes 
selectively stain with hea\·y metal (14). The OZI 
technique was emplo~ed b~ :Vlaillet for his h1sto · 
chemical studies on nervous tissue [1.51. Maillet 
noted that dense black deposit;; were observed in 
relation to the myelin sheath and suggested that 
the lipids wi1hin this sheath were reacting with the 
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ht>avy metals and leading to precipttuuon along 
the nerves. The ::.taining of keratinosomes with OZl 
and the1r high!~ organ11ed lamellar arrangement 
prompted u~ to pur,ue the concept that the OZ!-
poslll\ e mat erial 111 keratmo,.,omes may a lso he 
lipid in nature. 
On the ha>-is nl the extraction expenments 
present in this report il is suggested that the 
07.1 poslti\C matenab 111 keratino;;omes are non -
polar lipids 
MATERIAL~'i A\0 METHOD::. 
H1op~1e~ Wt'rl' remo,ed I rum the dorsal thoranc skm of 
~·day old mKI' nl' the \\'eb,ter ~train !Department of 
lnlel't HHJ~ D1sease. Harvard M£>dical School, Boston, 
Mass) After exc1s1on. lh£> ll~sue was t·ut 1n111 l ·mm' 
blocks and pn• liwd for I hr at room temperature with a 
0.1 M phosphllt<' hull~:rNI rmxture of 1 ll'' fnrmaldf.'· 
hydl•l:!.l, glutar;~ldehyde. pHi.4. tmoditied alter Kar· 
ll<llsk\ [LHj). FormAldehyde was generated trum the 
rvdit· 1 rinwr triox' methylene (Fisher :-;t'ientllk C'n . 
Pittsburgh. l'a.) and red1s11lled l(lutaraldehvcle ]17] was 
ohtainl'd from Pnlht'ICnl·e. Inc . WarrinJ!lUn. Pa. 
In ordl•r to demun~tri!IP thl' pffeet of lipid snh·ents nn 
the OZI Jll"lll\·t• mlltl'rinls 111 keratmosomes, the ti~sue 
wrb cl•v•dcd into lour groups. The Tahle summan1.es the 
prucl'dures of hxat ion, e't rart inn. and prncessml( 
Ml'lhod A Routrne control. Aller pnmary 
lurmaldeh~·de,l(lutaraldeh\dl' hxalion tor I hr m room 
ll'mpl'rrllurl' tllld nn merni~orht butler rinse in 0.1 :\1 phos-
phaH· buller ph i t 1he tissue Will' poslf'ixNI fnr I hr in 
I'• osm111111 tetmx1dC' 111 0.! M phosphate huffer, pH 
7.·1, at 1 C'. !-oubsequent handlmg meluded thrl'e wa~hes 
ol 1he hl>Pcl IISsue Ill lf.'TUOUI acelale buffer. pH 7.1. 
sl<lllllng t•n hln<· with U .• ->' , uran"l acetate [Ill]. Pmhecldmg 
111 Epnn Ill:! 1191. 
M ethod 8 Routlfl( control, ,,hakC'n far 2 hr on the 
/Jubrwff .\hak1•r All pr pnman· lormaldehvdetl(lut arolde· 
h\dP tixnt1nn unci nn O\ crni~ht bufler nnse I same as 
).lethod A). 1ht' li ... sul' wa~ placed m :1<1 ml fre~h 0.1 M 
phosphatE' hulll'r in a .'iO·ml b:rlenme~er llask and gently 
lll(ll!lled 111 a Duhnnll metaboht· -.haklnl'( unit tnr :! hr at 
n>nm temper.Hure. This prot·edure \\ill> emptu~ed to de 
termllll' whnl l'lil'l'l:-, 11 ,mv. 'hakml( would ha~e nn uo,~ue 
mtel(rll 1 and 'taullng nf kerallnnsnmes. The II'!'Ue there· 
nller was postllxtocl in [•, <smium tetrm<ide nnd prnr 
"''l.'d us Ill A1t•thfld A. 
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TABLE 
Pr~marv fix. 12-hour I hour Ollnn wHh 
nnse m Expo•ure fnr:! hr rim.ein Method ~lutaralde P""tlixntton wtth Appearance of fliMI'O, on Dubnoff <haker fl. I M PO .. keratmosome>. ,·dellorm- pH7.4 aldehnle 
A Yt>~ Yt>s :'~lone 
r-- r-
R Yes Yes 01 ~PO, 
pH 7 4 
- t- -




D YPs Yes Hexan~ 
Yrs Yes BenzPne 
Yh v~, TNrahydm-
luran 
\e-. Yt.>s Ah,..ulute 
Ethannl 
Yes Yes At•etone : Pm-
pylene 
Ox1de I. I 
Methud (' O.m11um telrtnrdl' zlflt iodide IUZll t'lln-
trol. The prucedurP ''a"' 1 ht> une puhltsht•d hy i\'iehauer et 
at 1201. Aft !'I' pnmar\ hxa11nn "ith lormaldehwie/ 
gluwraldeh\d!' ancl an u\ermght nn;.e in 0.1 l\1 phos-
phate buller. pH 7 .-1 the tissue \\lis mechanit·a llv 
shakt>n lo r :.! hr on thl' Duhnnfl unll m :W ml of 0.1 l\1 
phosphate buffer. pH 7 1. inn ·lo- ml Erlenmeyer llask at 
room temperature Thert>niLer the tissue wa, rinJ>ed h1r 1 
hr in ll.l :\1 pho~phute huller. pH 7 ·1. and pla<·ed mw an 
OZI soluuon for 2-1 hr 111 the dark at room temperature 
( OsO, 0 I' . metallic zinl' 6 . and iodine -1''. pH 6.lll. 
The tis~ue w:h then t>W<'<•ssed rout inely and embedded 111 
Epon ~12 as IH1tli1wd 111 M ethod A 
M Pthnd [) Extraflum of /1-'-WI' u·tth ltptd .,olt-rnl., 
prior tu the u~r 11{ OZ/ 'tatnlfll/. After prima~ fixation 
w1th tnrnwldrh~·d<' 1glutaraldehvde lor I hr a t room tern 
perature and an overmght nnse 111 0 I 1\1 phosphate 
buller, p ll i. l, the tissue was mechanically shaken on a 
Dubnoff un1t h~r :! hr at room temperature while being 
extract Pel with one of the fnlltl\\ingsohenb llisted he-re tn 
order uf llltrt'USIIlJ.: cllsruptltJil t o crllular morphology·). 
I II Hexane (Fisher Scumtil11· II :10 1) 
121 Bentc1w (F'l>her St:ienlill<'. B-:! l:iJ 
( :l) Trtruh,drolurun 
(4) AlN11L11e altuhol ll'SJll 
(iil Acetone prup,lenenxldc t\"/v 1:11 
These e-.:trar11nns \\ere n1 rri~d nut in :itl-ml ErlennH'\t'r 
nasks conta1nmg :!ll ml ol tht> e:~.tnH· t ing soh enl. fhere-
atter, the tissue wus \\ilshed 111 0 I \I phosphate butler. 
pHi 4 lor I hr and >UhJected tn postllxat ion with OZI tor 
24 hr as outlined under M ethod C 
Thick se<' llons ul li!>sue followmg the \·anous treat-
ment!> were l"Ut \\ith glass knl\t•s nn a Pnrt!'r Blum l\IT-1 
pH i I 
-
\lone OsO, . I. Rouune !amPliation 
I hr, 4 • (' !Pigs. I, 111 
pH 7.1 
-
YPs OsO,. 1'-1 Rout inl' lamellaunn 
I hr 4 c (F'Ig. 2) 
pH 7.1 Same as Method A 
-
- OZI. OsO, 0.-1'1 
Yeo. Zn 2 6.0'\ OZI pt>siLive! Pigs. :1. 
I , 1.or, 121 
2-1 hr. HT 
pll ll.O 
-
Yes OZI . :.!-1 hr OZI negati\"e !Figs 7. 
R'l . pH 6.0 121 
'\"(';. OZI. 2-1 hr OZI negall\e t Fig. 91 
RT. 1JH 6.0 
Yl's OZI. .!1 hr OZI negauve I fig 101 
R'l pH 11.0 
OZI. :! I hr OZI negative 1F1g. HJ 
R'l Ph li.ll 
OZI. 2·1 hr OZ I negativ(' 
RT. pH lUI 
ultram1emtume and exa mmed un;.talned nr stamed wtth 
hnrate bul"lt•red tnlllldme blue under the light micro -
st·npe Thm senions we re cut on a Porter Blum MT-2 
uhrnm1rrotnme. mounted nn Porm,ar-coated grids, and 
exarnim·d unstamed ur doubt~ stained with aqueous 
umnvl acetme and IE.>ad l'ltrate 121] in a Zeiss EM9A 
electron microscope 
RESt LT~ 
Control eptdermis (F ig. I I. s tained routinely 
" ith I ' osm1um t t>t roxide <M ethod A). contained 
ke rattnosom es in the uppermost s pinous and gran-
ular laye rs of the epidermis whrch could be eas ily 
recogmzed bv thetr lamella tion. The s ize of the 
ke ra tino;;om es ranged from 100 to :lOO millimicrons 
in length and from 100 to 200 millimicrons in 
width. The lamt>llae of a keratinosome !Fig. I 
Insert; Fig. II) when sectioned in a plane with the 
widest meas urablE' diameter were :35 40 A wide . 
The intt>rlamellar area measured .')0- 60 A. The 
e rl\t>lope of keratinosomes measured a bout ;i!1A. 
CF'ig. 11. arrow). 
Epide rmis treatPd in a manner identica l to the 
control procedure but mecha nically s haken in 
phosphate buffer for 2 hr (Method B) s howed no 
d1scernible dllferenceo. I Fig. 21. These res ults dem-
on:,lratrd that ti~~ue integrity was not changed due 
t o the mechanical process of shaking. 
Eptdermt~ treated with OZI fixative for 24 h r at 
room temperature !Method ('), showed intensified 
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Ftc; I '\nrmal mmN' skin nc<~r the dermal epidl'rmal jurwtlun. Formulclf'hydl.' l(lutaraldehyde 0~0, tixatinn K, 
keratinosomE',. Kll , kc>ratuhv.tltn ~:ramtll.': :\-1. mitorhundna. T , tunullhtmc·nt,. ' :to.ooo '>l·all.' lme .. ) m~rrnn fn,rt 
Kl'Tilllntl,Uill(', , fiO,tKlO. 
stainin~ wtthm keratmosome" and rnitnchnndna. 
a;; well a>. with in the outer com PX cis I ernae and I he 
smooth vesirJc, a:.sociated with the Gnlgi appara 
lus (Fig. :1). :--Jo other strut'lure of the epidermis 
t'ell took on hcavv OZ.! impregnation. The nuclear 
envelope. thr unit membrane. and the cytoplasm 
were OZI ne!{nt i\ e. The elect ron -dense 07.1 stam 
ing of rn 11 ochond rta and the (.;olg-t a ppnrat us could 
be ohst>rH•d in the lower laypr, of the ep1dermis 
<Fig,. 4. fil Towards the stratum cnrnPum. h(m · 
E.'\ er. t ht>rc was a normal deneal>e in the presence 
of the:-.e organelle-. B~ cuntra»t. the number o! 
intrarellular keratmosnme" inneused near the gra · 
nular t•PII horny cell mterlace. In the extra< ellular 
spat•t>s of thi, region and of the lower layers of the 
;,I rat urn rorncum. hPav~ metal OZI depn~it~ could 
aJ,.,o he ~een between the lamellar remnant~ of 
"»ecreted · kerolmosome:< (Fi~. 6). 
With tht• exception of hexane !Fi~. 'i'). varying 
clcl{recs of tissue clisrupt ion could he ~een an 
<•pidcrmb extracted with lipid sohent~ prior to the 
fixation with OZI CFt~s. -10). Eptdermis ex-
tracted with hexane prior to OZI !ixat ion ~howrd 
littlr it an;. 1 i-.,.ur dama~e. but thE' absence nf 
OZl-pn>.itiw matrrial in keratino>.ome:.. mtto-
thondria. or {;olgi vestdes was strikin~ trig. 7l. 
Like\\ ise I here was no OZI-po,iti\·e material found 
on keratinosomr" treatPd with an;. ot the other 
solvPnt>. li»ted in the Tahle. Althou"h thesE.' ,oJ-
,·enh wrre har»her to the tissue than hexane. the 
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resrdual Slructure nl keratinosomes l'nuld still be 
recognized intra- as well as ext ruc·ellularl\' Wigs. 
8 10). 
Comparison of hrgh magnifiratron micrographs 
t · 185,t){X)l lrnm routinely llxed, lrom OZ!-fixed. 
and from hcxane-exlrul'led OZI-fixed keratino-
snmes !Frgs. II 1:11 did not show any mea~urable 
differences in either the width nfthe lamellae or of 
Frc; :.! :-.Jormal mous!• 'krn near 1 h(' granulur n;ll horm el'll tnll'rlan· f'ormuldl'lnrl!' glutamldeh"de/O~O . 
hxullfm K. kenlt lniNlffil'"; I' H. kem1oh' alrn granult•. !\I mrtochnnclna. ' I . wnulilamenh. :lO,OOO. Srall' line .. '> 
mirmn Jmrt Keral ino,ome>-. · (;O,IlOO 
Frc; :1. !'\ormal moll'( -.krn Furrnaldi!h\de glutar.tlclE'h\'Cle;QZI ltxataon . (~. Goll(l apparatus. K. kNallno:.~>mes; 
M. muochnndria . :IO,IKKI Sc·nll' luw ,;, minnn . 
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Fu:. 4. Cross section of mouse epidermis. Formaldehyde glutaraldehyde/OZJ fixation . 6,000. S<'aiP linP I micron. 
the interlamellar area. Average mea~urements for 
lamellae ranged between 35 40 A. . while measure-
ments for the interlamellar area averaged fi(l 60 A. . 
As shown in Figure 12, however. fixation with 
OZI rendered the lamellae of keratinosomes more 
intensely impregnated with heavy metal than 
following routine Os04 fixation. Thus, it appears 
that the OZI technique allowed better visua liza-
tion of material in the kerat inosome that was not 
demonstrable hy routine osmium tetroxide fixa-
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Lion. This OZI-positive material was readily ex-
tractable by hexane. After extraction b) hexane. 
OZI-Iixed keratinosomes shO\\ed an ultra~tructu­
ral skeleton identical to the one seen 1n keratino-
some~ stained bv routine osmium tetroxide fixa-
tion (Figs. 1:1 and ll, respectively.) Likewise. hex-
ane extraction abolished the OZI-positive s taining 
on mitochondria and lysosomes. 
F1c:. 5. );ormal mouse skin. Formnldehvde glutamldehyde. OZIIL\atwn. M matochondria: L. secondan lysosome; 
arrows. Golgi \'E'~acles. ii4,(Xl0. Scale line .2ii macmn 
FaG. 6. Normal mou-.e skan Area of stratum corneum demonstrating ex1racellular keratinosomes farrows) with 
thear characteristic lamellatiun Formaldehyde-glutaraldehyde/OZI fixation .• 49.500. 
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Ftc •. i. :\ormul mou'e skin Formaldehvde l(lutan:tldehvclc pretixutiun, hexane extrnnwn. OZI p<o~ttix,nion K, 
keratmnsomes. :\1 mitochnndna. :10.000. Scale lint• .. '> minon. ln.,c•t He:-.nnc-extracted keraunu,ome. 60.000. 
Ftc: II. ~nrmal muu-.c skin Formnldehvde glutamldehyde r>refixattnn. hcnztml' extrE.I'tion. OZI postli\atmn K. 
keralinusomes: I\ I I. kewtnhvulin :lO.OOO. Swll' lml' .. ) mH·run lnM.'I llc•nzene·c:>.trac·tcd kernttnosome 60,000. 
n tsn·sstor-. 
The use of osmium zinc iodide by Maillet as a 
hbtochemical tool tor the demunstration of lipids 
in nerves [ l.'i I made t his technique seem appropri-
ate for a better understanding of the structural 
composatum of keratinosomes. Breathnach and 
Wylie prniously had used o;.mium iodide fixation 
(e.g., wtthout zincl on cpadermis and speculated 
[221 that the materia l 111 keratinosomes reducing 
the heavy metal could he lip1d. probably of the 
phospholtptd type Bevond the formulation of this 
hypothe~is, hcme\er. no further c:onclu,..a\ c ('\a-
denre was pre>.ented. A sunilar speculation had 
hccn cntcrtamed h~ Frithiof and Wersall, who were 
impressed by the structural similarity of syn thetic 
phospholipids ancl the lamellatcd structure of 
keratinosomcs f:n. The ultrastructural experi-
ment;; reported here sug~est that substantial 
amounts of nonpolar lipids form part ot the struc-
ture of kerat mosomes. SeYeral nf the soh:ents used 
extract other suh::.tances in addition to lipid,. 
Thus, 11 IS possihle that phospholipids are present 
111 addition 10 the nonpolar lipids. Hexane, hem -
ever. i~ a ,·er\' mdd nonpolar solvent that theoreti-
cally extracts on/\ nonpolar lipids [2:3, 241. Tissue 
presen·auon 1s well retained alter hexane extrac-
t ion and thr c·ontrast exhthited by ultra>-tructural 
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or~anelle::.. "uch as desmusomes. i!> e'en enhanced 
Because hexane niUsed little it any tissue disrup -
tion. the experiments emplnym!{ hexane extraction 
are cons1dered to be the most condush·e. Since 
OZI staininl( of the matenal on the lamellae and on 
the em·elope of keratinosomes wa::. abolished. it i::. 
concluded that thi-, OZI -po::.itt\ e material ma;. he 
a lipid. mostly of the nonpolar type. The exact 
nature of the hexane-extwtted OZI-positi'e mate-
rial in kerat inosomes tan. hem ever. be determined 
only h' chemical mtcroas,ay . 
It is of interest that expenment::. by Friend and 
Rrassil employing prolonged unbuffered osmium 
fixation demonstruted electron -den~e deposits in 
::.ome rnnod10ndna. the outer com·ex cisternae of 
the Golgi apparatus. (~olgi ve,icle;.. and the enttre 
endopla,mtc reticulum of the zona fasciC'ulata of 
rat adrenal cortex 125 ]. These authors suggest ed 
that OZI ~elt•cttvely dep1Nis m•mium hlack in 
areas \\ tt h a high tontE'ntrat ion of sterols and 
intermediate rompounds in 'terol biogene;;is, !iueh 
as are pre,..ent 111 the zona faseiculata of the adrenal 
gland . 
The uptake of the same stain by two different 
cellular strut·tures by no means pro\'cs tha t the:-.e 
structures are rnetabolitall~ related, but the im-
pregnation of kenll tnosomes and the (:olgi a ppara-
tus with OZI is consistent with the concept that 
l'u; H. :'\ormalmous<> ~km Fnrmalrlt>hvde ~lutaraldch\Clt• pn•lixat ion. tl•trahvrlrufuran extraction OZI po,tlixa· 
tinn 1-\ . kc·rattn<"omes KH. kt•ratuhvahn l(ranulP .. :lO,OtMI ~knlt lim· .!l 1111rrnn . lnwt · Tetrahvdruluran E'Xtrartt>d 
kerat mn,nme. fiO.tKKl 
Frt. to \.urmal mmN· ~km Formaldehvde gluwr.lld!'hnle pr<>tixntion . aknhnl extranion. OZI postf"atinn K 
kerattnusnrn<'' · :lll.OIKI ~cnlE' lm<> .. '> mirron ln.,ct Alcnhol extr.trlt'!l kerallnnsome. liU.OtXI 
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has been propo!-,ecl prevumslv. namely. that kerati -
nosomes artse tn the Gol!'t regwn [2. 10, 121. The 
abolition of the ozr !'.tatn in mllochondria and 
lyso!'.omes hy hPxane extral'lton point:> to the 
well-known presenre of ltpids tn the~e organelles. 
The function of kentt mo,.,ume~ remams un-
known. Matnlts~ and Parakkal who first described 
the secretiOn of keratinosomel; into the extracellu-
lar space [21 po..,.tulated that keratinosomes form 
an external roat around epidermal cells in the up-
per epidermis. The strtking thickening of the epi -
dermal cell membrane, however, which takes place 
near the grnnulflr layer horny layer interface is ob-
served only on the inner leaf1et of the plasma mem-
Ftt:. II 1\l'raunusnmt' frnm rnutineh hxecl mou'e 
skin: Formaldehvde-glut nraldehyde Osd, ftxat ton 
8.'i,OOO 
® 1u 
Ftc;. 1:! Kerat tn•hnme I rom mnu,e "kin int uhawd m 
OZI 1/i.';,OOO 
Ftr. l.l Ker:H inn,ume in nnrmal mou'e ~km. Prl'flxa-
tiun wuh fnrmllldt•hyde glutaraldeh~·de, extractum \\tth 
hexane. pthtli:>.atinn with OZI 1!->.'i.llOO. 
hrane. Thu!'.. a quest ton remains as to how kemttno-
!-,Omes prCI\tde an external coat for the outer leaflet 
of the epidermalt·Pll membrane. when it IS actually 
the inner leallet which shows an increase in width. 
The fact that a portion of the structure of keratino-
somes may he made up of lipids does not negate 
the propm;al that muccopolysaccharides. usually 
found in cell coats [26 ], arc add it ionall~ concen-
trated within kerat inosomes ]27 ]. 
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